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Introiluctron

Nearly all methods d.esigned for the isolation of the factors of the so-called pro-

thrombin complex from blood plasma use the adsorption of the coagulation lactors

onto an insoluile inorganic su6stance as a first step. The extensive use of barium

sulphate tor this po"p-o." has induced a number of investigatgrs to try and' fi.nd-

opfr11to* conditio;s f6r the adsorption and-the desorption, both the selective removal

oi contaminating proteins and the completest possible elution of the coagulation

factors (1,2,3, +, S, Ar when citrated plasma is the starting ma-berial for prothrombin

isolation, barium sulphate cannot be used and one has to employ-the barium citrate

technique (7) or to use aluminium hydroxide. An inquiry into the adsorption-pro-

perties of aluminium hydroxide towards rabbit prothrombin and the elution of the

adsorbed protein by means of phosphate has been made (8).
n'or mo*re than 3b years akJady go the efforts of Seegers to purify prothrombin and

to elucidate its iole in the process of blood. coagulation. The view of coagulation as

ad.vocated. by him is based upon the observations that activities capable of converting

prothrombin into thrombin 6ould. arise from apparently homogeneous preparations of

irothrombin itself. He and his school have devised a system of nomenclature based

in this finding. Prothrombin in the sense as used by Seegers contains the coagulation

activities calGd factor II and X in the International Committee on Ilemostasis and

Thrombosis nomenclature and probably also factors VII and IX'
The purification procedure developed by seegers (22) is based upon euglobulin

precipidation from 
*diluted 

acidified.'bovine plasma and -o1 magnesium hydroxide
-ud*otltioo. 

The prothrombin obtained is further purified_by.ammonium sulphate

preci$itation, isoJlectric precipitation ald-adsorption with barium carbonate. These

irotliombin preparatioris apfeared to be hom-ogeneous by a number of criteria such

as ultracentrifugal analysis and N-terminal analysis (23).

When prothrimbin, 
-as 

defined. by Seegers, indeed is the parent molecule of both

factorlli and factor Xa, then otte.ut.ixpect the ratio of factorll and factorX

activities to remain constant during adsorption and salting out procedures, in other

words, the ad.sorption to be essentially unselective towards these two activities. There

is therefore a w6[ founded basic interest in determining whether or not adsorption

and. salting out procedures are selective towards the factors of the prothrombin

complex.
x'i,ctors II, VII, IX, and X can be adsorbed from citrated human plasma to u,h-

minium hydroxide. The aim of this work was to investigate whether the adsorption

of factorsil, VII, IX, and X is selective, whether selective desorption is possible and

Thrombos. Diathes. haenorrh. (Stuttg.)
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what conditions are optimal for both processes. Moreover, the highest possible puri-
fication was striven after. This was done by varying a number of physico-chemical
parameters playing a role.

Materials and Methoils
Chemi,cals

Ilnless otherwise stat'ed, chemicals were of analytical grade and were obtained from Merck.

Alumi,ni,um hy d,r o r id, e
Aluminium hydroxide "moist gel" BDII, batch nr. 0340600 was used. 200 g of the paste wero

homogenized in distilled water by means of a Blendor to give 1 litre of suspension.
This is referred to as 20o/o aluminium hydroxide suspension. If necessary, dilutions were made

of it with distilied water. The pH of the suspension was 7.0.

Veronal acetate buffer
As describod in ref. 9.

ACD-plasmo,
440 ml of blood is collected in a glass bottle containing 60 mI of a solution that is 0.140 M in

disodium citrate and 0.183 M in glucose. Centrifugation is done for 30 min ab 750 g. The plasma
obtained is not platelet-free. ACD-plasma of 20 donors was pooled and frozen at -20" C,

Determ,ination oJ coagulati,on Jactor act'iu,it'ies
Factor II was assayed with a reagent and a method described by Koller, Loeliger and Duckert

(12), and Loeliger and Koller (13).
Factor VII reagent and factor X reagent wero prepared according to Ilemker et al. (9).
Factors VII and X were assayed by a method described in the sa,rne reference.
X'actorIX was assayed by the method of Veltkamp et aI. (14), using congenitally factorlX

deficient plasma as a reagent.

Erecuti,on oJ adsorption and, el,utiom enperiments
All experiments were carried out in polycarbonate centrifuge tubes (Servall). The centrifuge

used. was a Servall SS 4, unrefrigerated, but placed in the cold room at +4'C. If necessary, the
centrifuge was used at room temperature. To an amount of plasma in a centrifuge tube, aluminium
hydroxide suspension was added, mostly one tenth of the plasma volume and of such concentration
as to give the desired firlal quantit'y. The concentration of the adsorbent, will be expressed as grams
of adsorbent added to 1 litre of plasma, abbreviated as g/1.p1. or alternatively as mg/ml.pl.

After the adsorption period, chosen for an individual experiment, the adsorbent was precipitated
by contrifugation at 20.000 g for 5 min. If the extent of adsorption was to be determined, the
residual activity in the supernatant plasma was assa,yed. In elution experiments the sediment was
resuspended in the eluant, mostly one quarter of the plasma volume. After a certain lapse of tirne,
the adsorbent was sedimented by centrifugation at 20.000 g for 5 min and the eiuate was tested
for activity.

Eluates were never dialysed before analysis but dilutions as high as possible were chosen when
the eluting substance interfered with the coagulation test,. In case of comparison of different
concentrations of elua,nt, each of the eluates was diluted in such a way that the eluant concentra-
tion in the test system was t'he same. Dilutions were made with Veronal-acetate buffer.

Results

The Effect ol the pH clnd, the Concentrat'ion ol the Aclsorbent
At f i r , 'ed i f ferentpHvalues:5,4;6.4;7.4;8.4;and9.4ACDplasmawasadsorbed.by

aluminium hydroxide in four clifferent concentrations, 1, 2, 3, and 4 g/l plasma. The
plasma rras brought to the desired pH value by slow adfition of 0.1 M hydrochloric
acid or 0.1 M sodium hydroxide under vigorous stfuring. The adsorbent was added in
one-tenth plasma volume. The adsorption period was 5 min. The supernatant after
centri{ugation was adjusted to pH 7.4, and tested for residual activity.
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Fig. 1. The adsorption of blood coagulation factors II, VII, IX, and X from human plasma to
different concentrations of aluminium hydroxide at pII 5.4. factor II, ;-f fac-

tor VIf, factor fX,
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X'ig.2. The adsorption of blood coagulation factorsll, VII, IX, and X from human plasma to
different concentrations of aluminium hydroxide at pH 6.4. factor II, a-O fac-

tor VIf, factor fX, !-! factor X.

Fig.3. The adsorption of blood coagulation factors II, YII, IX, and X from human plasma to
different, concentrations of aluminium hydroxide at pH 7.4. O-O factor II, O-a fac-

tor VII, factor IX, tr-tr factor X.
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Fig.<t. The adsorption of blood coagulation factorsIf, V[, IX, and X from human plasma to
different concentrations of aluminium hydroxide at pII 8.4. O-O factor If, 1-1 fac-

tor VII, factor IX, tr-n fa,ctor X.

X'ig.5. The adsorption of blood coagulaf,ion factors II, VII, IX, and X from human plasma to
different concentrations of aluminium hydroxide at pH 9.4. O-O factor If, O-O fac-

tor YIf, a_4.factor IX, tr-:n factor X.

AII experiments were done at 20' C. At each pH, a blank received water instead" of
adsorbent. Alter neutralization to pH 7.4, its activity was taken as 100o/o. These
controls indicated that low and high pH did not inactivate the coagulation {actors in
the lapse of time necessary for the experiment. Figs. 1-5 show the results. X'or all
factors, adsorption is optimal at neutral plf

X'actor II is least strongly adsorbed, followed by factor X, whereas factors VII and
fX have the highest affinity for the adsorbent. At pH 5.4 Llre adsorption of factor VII
is greatly reduced. At pH values near neutral 5 g aluminium hydroxide/l.pl. is suffi-
cient for complete adsorption of the factors. Higher concentrations will only adsorb
more contaminating proteins.

Influence ol Ti,me anil Temperoture on the Adsorpt,ion
To 30 ml AOD-plasma was added 1.5 ml of 2o/o alvminium hydroxide suspension

to give a final concentration of 1 mg/ml.pl. Immefiately after adding the adsorbent
and after 5, 10, 30, 60, and 120 min 5 mI of the rnixfuls was centrifuged. The super-
natants were assayed for activity .The experiment was done at f 4' C and at *23' C.
Table 1 gives the results. At both temperatures, most of the adsorption takes place in
the first minutes. At lower temperature, it takes longer time to reach adsorption
equilibrium and the adsorption seems to be more effective too. To check this, the
experiment with 30 min adsorption period was repeated four times. The mean of the
results obtained is incorporated in Table 1, placed in,brackets. The values suggest
that only the adsorption of factor If is more complete at low temperature.
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Table 1, Influence of time a,nd temperaturo on tho adsorption.

Adsorption
period in
minutes

Number of
oxperiments

Porcentago activity remaining in the supernatant after
adsorPtion

I'actor II I n'actor VII I Factor X

4 'c  I  zs"c  I  n ' .  I  zs 'c  I  n " "  I  za"c

1
o

10
30
30
60

120

1
1
I

L
^
1
1

78
63
63
6 1

(61)
D d

D J

84
69
67
o /

(67)
69
70

32
22
2 L
1 3

( 1 1 )
1 1
8

D I

24
24
.).r.

(r2)
20
26

60
D I

+D

(36)
30
30

8 1
D I

46
45

(38)
43
43

Concontration of the adsorbont: 1 mg/ml. pl.

The Influence of the NaCl Concentration on the Ad,sorption

The ionic strength of native plasma is approximately 0.15. The disodium citrate

concentration in ACD-plasma is about 17 mM giYing an iohic strength of approxi-

mately 0.05. Thus the total ionic strength of ACD-plasma is about 0.2. By.nlixing, a

series of different ionic strength values was obtained at a constant plasma dilution of

four times. The concentration of the adsorbent was 1 mg/ml'pl. The ad'sorption peliod

was 5 sin. After centrifugation, the supernatants were brought to ionic strength

0.15 by dilution with wateior addition of t U sodium chloride before being testedfor

activiiy. Blanks in which the adsorbent suspension had beel replaced by distillecl

water showed that the temporal increase or decrease of the ionic strength had' no

d.emonstrable effect on the activity of the coagulation factors. Table 2 gives the

percentages <if activity, found in the supernatants after adsorption. They are the
--"un* 

ofa number oiexperiments. Increased ionic strength favours the adsorption

whereas decreased ionic strength hampers it.

Table 2, Tho influenco of the ionic strength on the adsorption.

Ionic strength
Number of

experirnents

Percontage of activity that remains in

the supernatant after adsorPtion

Factor II I Factor VII I Factor IX I Fa'ctor X

0.05
0.09
0.16
0.31

2
3
o

3

o t

I D

69
oo

69
5 L
4 l
3 1

93
80
c 6

48

97
n t

60
48

Concentration of tho adsorbont: 1 mg/ml. pl'

Adsorption period:
Tomporature:

5min

+ 4 ' C
The ffgures for factor IX are tho results of only one experirnent'

The Influence ol Plasma Diluti,on onthe Ad,sorpt'ion

ACD plasma was diluted with 0.15 M sodium chloride to give a series of dilutions.

Adsorption was carried out with 1 mg of adsorbent/ml4l. The temperature was

+4" i. The supernatants after centrifugation were diluted before analysis in such a

way that all dilutions had the same citrate and protein concentration.



Table 3. The influonce of plasma dilutions on the adsorption.

CU

4S
5 1
53
54

10
1 5
1 5
19
2 l

+95

' 
The results, given in Table 3, suggest that the adsorption is less complete when done

in diluted plasma, at least for factors VII and X.

Percentage of activi0y remaining in the supernatant after

Plasma dilution adsorption

X'actor VII X'actor XX'acbor II

Undiluted
I , 5 x
2 x
3 X
4 x

Concontration of the adsorbent: 1 mg/ml. pl.
Temperature: +4'C.

The Elution

Attempts to elute the adsorbed coagulation factors with 0.15 M sodium chloride,
0.2 M ammonium sulphate and with 0.1 M potassium oxalate were unsucessful.
EDTA and citrate, excellent eluants for clotting factors adsorbed to barium sulphate
proved. to be capable to elute much protein from aluminium hydroxide but only a few
percent of the adsorbed clotting factors. Sodium EDTA 0.3 M pH 8.0 and sodium
citrate 0.2 M pH 8.0 were used in these experiments. Phosphate is ver;r- effective in

eluting the coagulation factors from aluminium hydroxide. These observations lead
to thJconclusion that it is advantageous to wash the adsorbent with 0.3M sofium
EDTA pH 8.0 and/or 0.2 M sodium citrate pH 8.0, bbfore eluting the coagulation
factors with phosphate..A purer phosphate eluate results.

The Infl,uence ol the pH ol the Phosphate Bufer on the Eluti,on

20 ml of ACD plasma were adsorbed for 5 minutes by 5 mg aluminium hydroxide/
ml.pl. at room temperature. The pellets obtained. after centrifugation were eluted" for
15 min with 5 ml portions of sodium potassium phosphate buffer 0.2 M at different
pH values. Table 4 gives the yielcls of the coagulation factors in the respective eluat_eg.
It is evident that higher pII leads to more complete elution. At pH 6.0, poor yields
were obtained. Although pH 9.0 seems to give the best results, it was decided to work
at pH 8.0 in subsequent experiments.

pH of eluting
phosphate buffer

Percontago yield of the coagulation factors in the oluate

X'actor II Factor VII Factor IX Factor X

28
35
38
43
46

7.O
t . D

8.0
u.l)
9 .0

29
35
36
37
38

Phosphate concentration: 0.2 M
Elution period: '15 min

Temperature: room oemper&ture.

Table 4. The influence of the pII of tho phosphate buffers on the elution.

/ o

47
42
52
53

34
49
t ,

52
53
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The Influence ol the Motarity ol the Phosphate Bufrer on the Elut'i'on

20 ml aliquots of ACD-plasma we,re adsorbed with 100 mg of aluminium hydroxide

for 5 min, and. centrifuged. The pellets were eluted for 15 min at room temperature,

with 5 mI portions of phosphatJbuffers, having a pH of_ 8.0, but different molarity'

Table 5 giies the yielct of the coagulation factors in the eluates. Optimal results were

obtained-with buliers having a molarity between 0.25 and 0.30. When elution is done

in the cold room, a higher concentration than 0.25 M cannot be employed because

disod.ium hydrogen phosphate crystallizes out rapidly then. O_n the hasis of these

experimentJ elut]on i. tootitr"ly done with 0:?5 M phosphate pI{_8.0. Low phosphate

coircentrations elute relatively much factor II. When elution is done in a column by

means of a phosphate gradienl of increasing molarity, factor II is the first to appear in

the effluent.

Table 5. The influence of tho molarity of the phosphate buffer on the elution.

Molarity of the
oluting phospha,te

buffer

Percontage yield of the coagulation factors in -t-he elua,te

Faotor fI Factor VII Factor IX X'actor X

48
48
66
68
66
74
66
60

0.025
0.050
0.100
0.150
0.200
0.250
0.300
0.500

22
25
52
54
54
54
43
38

pH of eluting buffer: 8.0

Elution period i 15 min

Elution temperature : room temperature.

' The Influence ol the Ionic Strength on the Elution

The observation that the effectiveness of phosphate as an eluant increases with its

concentration suggests that the ionic strength plays an important role. It was atternpt-

ed to elute the c6igulation factors with a low phosphate cohcentration but at a high

ionic strength, broright about by ad.dition of salts, which, by themselves, are complet-

ely ineffecf,ive. 0.036 M phospliate *0.6 M sodium chloride and 0.036 M phosphate

iO.Z m ammonium sulpLate were chosen and were compared with 0.25 M phosphate.

The pH of these solutions was 8.0 and the ionic strength ry9 Q.7. The results are

giveri in Table 6. When comparing them with those listed in Table 5, it is clear that

iddltiott of sodium chloride to the ptrosphate does not promote elution but rather has

an adverse effect. Ad.mixture of ammoniu-m sulphate on the other hand' greatly

enhances the eluting capacity of phosphate. The tgre of ion is thus of decisive import-

ance.

The Influence of the Duration of the Elution

X'our 30 ml aliquots of ACD plasma were adsorbed with 5 mg aluminium hydroxide/

ml.pl. for S min;t 4o C and centrifuged. Each of the sediments was eluted with 3 ml

0.28 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0 at 4-C. Elution was allowed to take place- for ?,7, !?,
and 30 ilin iespectively. 

-Table 
7 gives the results. Most of the activity is eluted within

the first 3 min but a longer elution period leads to a bett'er yield.

2S
38
63
74
76

100
120
8 1

32
40
43
48
DT'

D T

74
oo
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0.25M phosphate

0.036Mphosphate 1
0.6 M sodiumchloride )
0.036 M phosphate 1
0.2 M ammoniumsulphato f

3
a

l 2
30

Composition of the eluant

Percentage yield of tlre coagulalion factors

Factor II

in the eluate

Factor VII Factor X

Percentage yield of the coagulation fact'ors

Factor II

in the eluate

Factor VII Factor X

63

1 3

;
I

pH of the eluants: 8.0
Ionic strength of the eluants: 0.7
Elution period:
Elution temperature:

Elution period in min

ID  MIN

room lremperalure.

CU
45
49

Eluant: 0.25 M phosphate pH 8.0
Elution temperature: 4" C

Adsorption
period in min

Percentage yield of t'he coagulation factors in the eiuate

Factor II Factor VII Factor IX Factor X

37
28
28
22
13

45
90

150
2r0

Eluant:  0.25MphosphatepH 8.0
E lu t i onpe r i od :  l 5m in
Elution temperature : room temperature

Denaturat'ion of the Coagulation Factors'in the Aclsorbed State

Aliquots of ACD plasma were adsorbed with 5 mg adsorbent/ml.pl. at room
temperature for 5,25, 45,90,150 and 210 min respectively, and centri{uged. Elution
was done with half the plasma volume oI 0.25 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0 for 15 min
at room temperature.

Table 8 shows the results obtained. It is evident that the amount of activity that
can be eluted from the adsorbent becomes smaller the longer the factors have been in

Table 6. The influence of the ionic strensth on the elution.

Table 7. The influence of the duration of the elution.

Table 8. Denaturation of the coasulation factors in the adsorbed state.

D 5

' J

38
+o
32
20
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the adsorbed. state. This experiment was repeated at 4o C and 37' C with three different'

adsorption periods, 5, 60, 
^and 

240 min. The results of this comparison are shown in

TablJg. The denaturation is temperature-dependent.

Table 9. Denaturation of the coagulation factors in the adsorbed state'

tion
period
inmin

Percentage yield of the coagulation factors in the eluates

X'actor II I Factor YII I Factor IX I Factor X

4oc  I  sz "c  I  n ' c  I  sz ' c  I  n ' c  I  r z "c  |  + "c  I  gz ' c

5 1 7 3
6 0 1 6 5

240 | 35

D+
q n

10

1 1 3
90
o d

4 L
l t

L

43
30
L5

23
t 2
4

82
78

53
24
14

PreTtarat'iae Isolat'i,on of the Factors of the Prothrombin Complet

Based on the foregoing experiments, we devised the following working scheme for

the optimal preparalive-isoli,tion of factors II, VII, IX and X from human citrate

plasma.' 
To ACD-plasma, ad.d. aluminium hydroxide suspension 2.00 qll, to a final concentra-

tion of s g7t. stir for 5 min. centrifuge at 3000><9 for 10__*T: Resuspend the sediment

in one te."nth plasma volume 0.3 1\4=sodium EDTA pII.S.0 a1d'siir vigorously for

10 min. Centrrtuge at 8000 x g for 10 min. Wash the sediment in the same way with

0-1 M *odio* citiate pH 8.0. fr,"su*pend the sediment in one twentieth plasma.volume

o.zsl,l potassium phiosphate pH s.o, stir vigorously{or 10min, and centrifuge al

mentioried above. n"p"ut the ilution with an equal volume of_phosphate buffer. Pool

the phosphate eluateJ This preparationjs called PPBS. The whole isolation procedure

takel about 3 h. Table 10 shows the results.

Table 10. Characteristics of five different batches of PPSB'

Activity with resPect

to starting plasma
Yield with respect
to starting plasma

Purifica,tion with

respect to starting
piasma

X'actor II
Factor VII
Factor IX
Factor X

420o/o G50 _ 500o/o)

16eo% (1550- 1800%)
1030% (650 - 1500%)
470yo Q50 - 540o/o)

42% (35-50%l
L69o/o 055 - t80o/o)
roSo/o $5 - t50yo)
47o/o  G5-54%)

lzL  x  (92- t45  x )
4 8 1  x  ( 4 1 0 - 5 3 1  x )
2 9 6  x  ( 1 8 8 - 4 8 0  x )
1 3 3  x  ( 1 0 3 - 1 5 6  x )

Mean values are givon.

The extremes aro placed between bra,ckets'

Discussion

Investigations on the ad.sorption of proteins to adsorbents mostly can have hardly

,try tir"otlUcal foundation G"uo." of tn" complexity oJ the structures and their

in#ractions; therefore, the approach is condemned to be essentially empirical in

nature. such is the situation-*itn tn" adsorption of the coagulation factors. The

adsorption of the factors of the so called prothrombin complex to barium sulphate and

theiriubsequentelutionhasreceivedconsid.erableattention (1,2,3,4,5,6)andonthe

basis of thJresult obtained it has been possible to create a pict'ure of the mechanism

of the adsorption and the elution (2, 5, 6).
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The adsorption of the factors of the prothrombin complex to aluminium hydroxide
has been studied less extensively. Only Munro and Munro (8) published a rather
thorough study on the adsorption of rabbit prothrombin and its elution with phos-
phate. Before the start of the present investigation some data on the adsorption of
human prothrombin to aluminium hydroxide were known to us (15).

The influence of the pH on the adsorption is complex because the pH affects both
the properties of the adsorbent, and those of the proteins. In the entire range of pH
that has been studied here, the coagulation factors carry a negative charge because
their isoelectric points are between 4 and 5. At neutral pI{ the aluminium hydroxidc
gel most probably carries a positive charge. Therefore, the existence of an electrostatic
attractive force between the proteins and the adsorbent at neutral pH is almost sure.
At more acid pH the negative charge on the coagulation factors is smaller. The electro-
static attraction would be expected to be decreased then and indeed a strong decrease
in adsorption is observed, especially for factor VII. This has been seen in the case of
barium sulphate too (3,6). At high pH values the adsorption is also less effective,
probably because the adsorbent looses its positive chargo and the hydroxyl ions com-
pete with the prot'ein molecules for binding sites.

The adsorption of the coagulation factors does not proceed proportionally with the
adsorbent concentration, indicating that proteins other than the coagulation factors
compete for binding sites on the adsorbent; the more pronounced, the lower the
concentrations of the factors have become. Low adsorbent concentrations do not
remove the factors quantitatively from plasma, but give far purer preparations on
elution, much potentially contaminating protein remaining unadsorbed. A comparable
reasonhg applies to the selectivity of the adsorption. The relative concentrations of
the factors having changed by selective adsorption, the lowered concentrations of the
more tightly bound factors counteract' the advantage of their higher a{finity for the
adsorbent,. This tends to make the adsorption less selective. Factors YII and, IX are
bound most firmly, followed by factor X, whereas factor II has the lowest affinity.
n'actor II also binds least strongly, to bentonite (16), to barium sulphate (17, 18), to
asbestos (19), to aluminium oxide, and to magnesium carbonate (3).

It is reasonable to expect that the adsorption equilibrium is reached more quickly
at high temperature and that the equilibrium shifts to the side of stronger adsorption
with decreasing temperature. Indeed it was found that adsorption takes place more
quickly at high temperature but it was observed that the extent of adsorption did not
change with temperature, except perhaps for factor II, but the difference is small and
it can easily be made a matter of debate if this represents a significant effect. Similar
results have been obtained with the adsorpt'ion of factor VII to barium sulphate (4).
Not always could the influence of temperat'ure be demonstrated.

The statement that an increase in the ionic strength of the plasma leads to better
adsorptionwould be too general. The experiments inwhich t'he effectiveness of a number
of salts as eluants was investigated clearly demonstrate the specificity of the inter-
actions between t'he salts and the adsorbent.

Therefore, the results presented in Table 2 only warrant the conclusion that incre-
ased sodium chloride concentration promotes the adsorption. In view of this it should
be noted that the experiments on the influence of the ionic strength on the elution even
suggest that chloride has an adverse effect on the elution. The obsen'ed diminished
adsorption of the coagulation factors in case of dilution of the plasma with 0.15 M
sodium chloride is difficult to interprete, because the effect is probably not caused by
dilution alone. The ionic strength of the plasma is higher than that of the diluting
solution, and the relative concentration of citrate and chloride is not the same in each
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of the clilutions. The conclusion can only be practical: dilution as done in this experi-

ment is of no advantage.
Elution of adsorbed froteins can often be brought about by slightly alkaline solu-

tions of salts havilg poiyvalent anions, like ammonium sulphate, ammonium carbon-

ate, soclium citrate and especially phosphates (20)'

In oo" experiments o.ir lt sodlium-chloride and 0.2 M ammonium sulphat"_y9t:

completely i-neffective. Sodium EDTA 0'3 M pII 9'O iid sodium"citrate 0'2 M pH 8'0

both desorb much protein from aluminium hydroxicle- but only small amounts of

."rg"irii"" tactors.'EDTA and. citrate have been found to be very good eluants for

;;;i; sulphate (2). M;t inert protein_but little coagulation factors can be eluted

rro* trri, *ldsorberri uy Ji"utt o"jlic acids, oxalate, malonat'e et'c. (2)' but we found

ii.i-M p;il-ium oxalaie to be in capable of eluting pro!"_-i*.T aluminium hvdroxicle'

l,lro.pirot" is the eluant of choice l& tttis adsorbent. Slightly att<lalin^1p-{ v.alues from 8

to g i,re to be preferred an4 a concentration betweenb.ZS and 0'30 M gives optimal

yi"ia.. These risult* 
"onnt* 

those reported. in the literature (8). A combination of

ihosphate and ammonium sulphate soiretimes constitutes a lre y effective eluant (20)'

This proved to be true in our system too.'

O.O'SO U phosphate + 0.2 n4 ammonium sulphate gave results almost as good as

those obtained with 0.25 M phosphate. In contrast to general experience (21) the time

;;;;;*rry for etution;;h;it. LJng elutiontimes are of limited advantage only' The

coagulation factors are rather laiile in the adsorbed state. The denaturation is

strongly temperature-dependent and,proceeds rapidly. Therefore, it is of utmost'

impoitunc" td work as qulckly as possible a,nd at low temperature'

When the adsorbeni is -1,*hei with EDTA and. citiate before the elution wit'h

phosphate, these time fo.t.o*irrg wa9h9s lead to a purer.p-r-oduct but the price paid for
'it 

i. iror" extensive denaturation and therefore poorer yields'

It will be clear from the experiments reporte-d that a reversible adsorption shows a

certain selectivity between these factors'--n-p""Uffythe"clifference 
between factors II and X is of theoretical interest' The

d.ifferences are small t ot r"uJity reproducible in sufficiently preciseexperiments.' They

infer that it is not justified to comle to the conclusion thal ihe biological activities of

the factors II and X resicle in one and the same molecule when this conclusion is based

on a purifica6o.r pro""Jo"" orhg A1(OII)' as an adsorbent. Presumablv this conclu-

sion can be extended to th" o*" of"uny subsiance permitting adsorption and desorption

of coagulation f actors.

SummarY

TheinfluenceofpH,adsorptiontime,ionicstrength.,buffertypeandplasmacon-
centration on adsorption ancl'elution of the factor* of th" prothrombin complex from

normal human ACD pil;a' onto Al(OlI)B is investigated' Jlep-r-91u:ible 
sma']l

differences are found b6t*een the behaviou. tf th. four factors II, VII, IX, and X'

R6sume

on6tudiel, influencedupH,dutempsd.,ad.sorption,d.elaforce'io,niuug,dutypede
tampon et de la concentraiion du pla-sma sur l'adsorption et. lelution des facteurs'

ao-"llllpr""" proth"o*nioiqre i, pirtir du_ plasma humain ACD avec I'hydroxyde

JLn ^iirlo-. bes p"tii"s diifere.r.is entre le*comportement des facteurs II' V1I, Ix

et X se laissent d6montrer'
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Zusammenfassung

Es rvurde der Einflul] des pH, der Absorptionszeit, der fonenstd,rke, der Art des
Puffers und der Plasmakonzentration auf die Adsorption und Elution der n'aktoren
des Prothrombinkomplexes aus normalem menschlichem ACD-Plasma durch Alu-
miniumhydroxyd untersucht. Es wurden reproduzierbare geringe Differenzen im Ver-
halten der vier n'aktoren II. VIr. IX und X beobachtet.
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